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Buying,
Selling or
Renting.

Dave Luptak, SFR, REALTOR®

Call Dave at 202-841-9084.

Long and Foster Realtors
Annapolis-Eastport Office
320 Sixth Street
Annapolis, MD 21403
202-841-9084 Cell
410-260-2800 Office
David.luptak@longandfoster.com

Ask me about a FREE Home
Warranty with Listing.

Look for updates on:
www.davemakesithappen.com

The Island TImes
Hunting Licensing for Waterfront Properties

h

unting is legal as close as 150 yards from an occupied building. Waterfront owners, especially
those new to the Island, should be aware that they have until June 1st to submit the application
in order to secure their hunting rights and prevent someone else from securing the right to hunt
immediately in front of their property.

SFR Certified as a “Short Sale
and Foreclosure Resource”

Making it Happen for You!

For all your printing needs, call Dave: 410–798–1500

2013 Board

Waterfowl hunting is a long-honored tradition around the Bay. While most hunters are careful and
responsible, accidents do happen. Tidal waters are owned by the state of maryland, and the
department of natural Resources is required by law to facilitate and regulate waterfowl hunting. a
plain language explanation is available here: www.dnr.state.md.us/wildlife/Licenses/riparian.asp.

PRESIDENT

Thinking of selling your home?

FYI

Mike Falkowski'
VICE PRESIDENT

Call me and let me provide a free market analysis. Since, I have lived here
for 10 years, I can properly market the features of your home and this great
community. I have clients looking to rent on the Island as well.

Laura D. Silveira
Coldwell Banker residential Brokerage

410.320.7135 Cell
410.224.2200 oﬃce
lauradsilveira@gmail.com
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Did You
Know
Remember this is a
community newsletter.
Please feel free to
submit an article or
letter to the TPPOA’s
board for
consideration for
publication.

Jim Hunter
SECRETARY

Patti Stewart
TREASURER

In brief, if waterfront property owners miss the June 1st deadline, then any Maryland
resident can gain the right to hunt as close as 150 yards from that house.
a downloadable copy of the necessary form can be found at DNR.state.md.us. at top click on
“Wildlife” Tab. Then the third item down on the Wildlife page is “Offshore Blind and shore line
license”. Click on that and the application should appear. Or contact: Wildlife & heritage service
headquarters, Tawes state Office Building, e-1 580 Taylor avenue, annapolis, md 21401 410-260-8596.
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Spring Clean Up Is April 20th This Year
Calendar of Events
2013
April 10th
TPPOa General meeting
7:00 p.m.
April 20th
spring Island Clean UP
September 14th
Turkey Point day
Cloud Field

October 10th
General meeting &
election of Board and Officers
7:00 p.m.
October 31st
Island halloween Party
5:00– 6:00 p.m.

a

nother great way to meet our neighbors
and make our Island even more beautiful
is to volunteer to assist in cleaning up the
island!!! meet at the Pier at 9:00 a.m.
is year in addition to groups walking the Island picking up
trash etc, we are hoping to
n spruce up the marsh dedication sign — bags provided.

n Replace the bottom step onto the pier — material supplied

n Bang loose nails back into the pier and boardwalk — bring a
hammer.
n spruce up the signs leading to each beach and common area.
Bring your own gloves. We are usually done by noon or before. so
come on down and volunteer a little of your time. Coﬀee and muﬃns
are supplied. see you there.

Visit us on the Web at: www.turkeypointisland.com
And now on Facebook!
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TPPOA Stickers
Did you know—TPPOa stickers are available for your
cars? stickers may be requested from any board member. The
stickers help identify vehicles as being authorized to be parked near
common areas and also to help with island security.

Turkey Point Day

TPPOA
T URKEY

September 14th — 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. at Cloud Field
Please join us for another fun-filled day!

POINT

PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

Beach and Pier Access

T

Did you
know—e board

Did you know—If you
cut limbs, etc., four feet or shorter
and bundle them with twine/ rope
the county will pick up the bundles
for free.

is always looking for
suggestions and
volunteers to help in
beautifying our
community even more.

urkey Point day is a great family event and a great way to get
to know your neighbors. ere will be a moon Bounce,
volley ball, corn hole, our Island dJ Rex, pit beef, burgers, hot
dogs, grilled chicken, baked beans, salad, dessert, water, soda,
beer and wine. Food and drinks are free for island residents.
Guests are welcome. admission for guests is $10 for adults, $5 for
children ages 6–12 and free for children under six years.
Residents attending are asked to fill out the menu by bringing a non-perishable dish or
dessert to share. Fruit, salads, cookies, brownies and cupcakes are always favorites.
a lot goes into Turkey Point day preparation. setting up and taking down tents, tables
and chairs for the event is a big job. help manning the grill is always appreciated. more help
means less time and work for all. If you can, plan to come early to help set up or plan to stay
a little while aer 6 o’clock to help take down. It’s always a good time to visit with your
neighbors and enjoy lots of good food.

Do You Know Where Your Nearest AED Is?

O

k first WhaT is an aed? It is an automated external defibrillator. aed’s can save a life of a heart attack victim if used
quickly. They are intended to be used while an ambulance is being dispatched.
Tony Pilostomos’ house
TPI has two mounted for everyone’s safety. The locations are: Bob Widman’s house at
1169 Turkey Point Road—corner of Brice and Turkey Point Road, and Tony Pilostomos’
house at 3704 Ramsey Drive, corner of Ramsey and Turkey Point Road. They are
mounted in weather proof boxes. anyone who would
like more information about these life-saving devices or
who would like to learn how to use one, please contact a
board member or the londontowne Fire department
for instruction.
If anyone on TPI is familiar with how the aed works and
can offer to check them once a year, Please contact Charlie
Candon 410–798–1848. The people responsible for securing
them have since moved. It would be helpful to know
Bob Widman’s house
that someone here is looking after them.

Do You Have a Turkey Point Phone/Email List

T

urkey Point phone/email lists are available at general
meetings. If you cannot attend, contact a board member for
one. We try to keep them updated. If you have new contact info,
please contact Barb Flynn 410–798–0148 or email
flynndenbar@comcast.net.

Did you know—What happens when
you leave trash bags out for pick up and don’t place
them in a trash can. It is a picnic
for the birds and a mess for your
neighbors. Please be considerate
and stash your trash!

The Scoop!!
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✶
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Bay Area Cleaning Service
Fermin Centeno, OWNER

Commercial & Residential Cleaning
Window Cleaning ✶ Post-Construction Cleaning
Outdoor Power Washing ✶ All Other Types of Cleaning

Marlene Rice

Call us today for a free estimate!

443–994–4709

bayareacleaning@hotmail.com

MARLENERICE@HUGHES.NET

(443) 306-1409

Please remember to
Scoop your pet’s POOP.
scooping poop is not
for dog owners, only.
Cat owners are aware of
their cats aﬃnity to
certain neighbors’
property, so please be
mindful of your
neighbors, as well. and
whatever animal you
are responsible for, if it
doesn’t “go” in a toilet,
please PICK IT UP!

Hazardous Waste Pick-Up Days
5/11/13 and 9/14/13
southern Recycling Center
5400 nutwell sudley Rd., deale, md 20751

7/27/13
millersville landfill
389 Burns Crossing Rd., severn, md 21144

Washingtonian
MORTGAGE
Thinking of refinancing or buying?
Call me to discuss your options. You will
get experienced, honest, and personal
service from your fellow Island neighbor.
FHA, VA, Conventional, Jumbo, and HARP loans offered.
Brian Goodwin
410.451.2755 WORK
443.336.5525 CELL

President

NMLS ID#134471

Brian@YourAreaLender.com

www.YourAreaLender.com

Butts on the Beach

W

hile derrieres are welcome to rest on
the beaches of Turkey Point—
CIGARETTE BUTTS ARE NOT. Cigarette
butts do not degrade and last for generations.
Certainly there are better things one can leave
for their grandchildren then a nicotine
yellowed cigarette butt. dispose of your butts in trash cans or
carry a plastic bag or other container. Please don't be a litter
leaver. Be a picker-upper.

Robert Gilbert
Operating Manager

3059 Solomon’s Island Road n Edgewater, MD 21037

410–571–3925

